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The purpose of this research is to analyze the method used in calculating production cost and selling price of bag type 3673 on Tas Tajur PT SKI Bogor, and also to compare the method used with full costing and variable costing method. This study used descriptive method and used primary and secondary data. The finding of research can be concluded that calculation of bag production cost type 3673 using company method, full costing, and variable costing each equal to Rp66.700, Rp69.830, and Rp68.700. While for the selling price of type 3673 bag using company method, full costing, and variable costing of Rp199,900, Rp209,490 and Rp206,100 respectively. The difference in bag manufacturing cost calculation lies in the factory overhead cost consisting of the cost of depreciation of the factory sewing machine, the cost of factory table depreciation, the cost of factory maintenance and the cost of factory utility.





In this era when competition is very tight, companies are competing to offer their products in order to dominate the market. Of course if the company wants to dominate the market, the products offered must be superior, both in terms of quality and price. With good quality and reasonable prices, will be able to attract more attention from buyers. In such cases, companies must have great management in order to create high quality products at reasonable prices.
A good management is not only able to carry out managerial functions, but is required to be able to produce the right decision. Therefore, to get the right decision, managers must be able to measure and evaluate the implementation of activities that have been carried out in the organization.
The company's main goal is to get as much profit as possible. In order to achieve the desired profit, the company can increase sales or reduce costs incurred. In making a product, the company must also be able to calculate any costs that go into production costs so that the cost of the product is right. Uncontrolled production costs will cause the cost of products to be too high, which has the effect of reducing the competitiveness of the product and ultimately can reduce profits. For this reason, production costs must be properly recorded and calculated correctly so that they can produce the right cost of products. If the cost of the product is set too high causing the profit margin set by the company to erode, as a result the
actual profit recognized by the company will be smaller. Conversely, if the cost of the product is set too low causing expenses for production costs in the next period will not be fulfilled. For the selling price, if the price is set too low, the profit recognized by the company is not optimal and also raises consumer thinking about the products offered by the company to be less good about the quality of the product, because the selling price is low. Conversely, if the selling price is set too high by the company, the product cannot compete in the market, moreover the product offered has the same quality as the competing products. Therefore, companies must set reasonable selling prices, which can optimize profits while satisfying consumers.
Not only for large companies, as well as for Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs), it is also necessary to determine the cost of the product precisely. The biggest obstacle that will be faced by MSMEs is in calculating the cost of production which is very crucial in determining the selling price. Production costs according to Garrison et al. (2014, 53) are "all costs involved in obtaining or making a product. In the case of manufactured goods, these costs consist of direct raw materials, direct labor, and manufacturing overhead. "
From the above description, in Bogor City it is known that the most famous MSMEs are bag centers in the Tajur area. The number of requests from consumers who are in and outside the city, making this bag from Tajur a distinctive feature of the City of Bogor and later became the icon of the City of Bogor. The bag is a business that has been occupied for a long time by SMEs in the city of Bogor and contributes in the form of taxes from a large business that is run for the city of Bogor. The calculation of the cost of the bag product is very important to be calculated precisely by the SMEs of the bag. This makes management able to separate profits and capital from a product that is sold appropriately. So, it can guarantee the age and survival of the UMKM because of good capital turnover. This is also related to the principle of going concern accounting, namely that the company is established for an indefinite period of time. However, there are still many products that are sold by several bag shops offering different prices, even though the types of bags being sold are the same. This situation illustrates if the cost of goods manufactured from products sold has not been calculated correctly.
From the theory that the author learned about determining the cost of the product and the data obtained about MSME bags, the authors are interested in taking the title "Method of Determining Product Selling Prices Through Calculation of Production Costs" (Study on Tas Tajur PT SKI, Bogor).

Formulation of the Problem
Based on the identification of the problem, the authors make the formulation of the problem as follows:
1.	How to calculate the cost of producing SKI bags
2.	How to determine the selling price of SKI bags





With the determination of the above problem formulation, the objectives of this study are:
1.	To obtain the results of a study concerning the calculation of the cost of producing SKI bags
2.	To obtain the results of a study regarding determining the selling price of SKI bags






According to Horngren et al. (2008, 34) "Costs as a resource that is sacrificed or released to achieve certain goals. A fee is usually measured in units of money that must be spent in order to obtain goods or services. "
According to Hansen et al. (2009, 47) "Costs are cash or cash equivalents that are sacrificed to obtain goods or services that are expected to provide current or future benefits to the organization."

2.	Definition of Production Costs
According to Garrison et al. (2014, 53): Product costs are all costs involved in obtaining or making a product. In the case of manufactured goods, these costs consist of direct raw materials, direct labor, and manufacturing overhead.
According to Siregar et al. (2016, 28): Production costs are costs incurred to convert raw materials into finished goods. If costs are classified based on the elements of production costs, costs are divided into three, namely:
1.	Raw material costs
2.	Direct labor costs 
3.	Factory overhead 
According to Carter (2009, 40) "Production costs are usually defined as the sum of three cost elements: direct raw materials, direct labor, and factory overhead."
According to Hansen et al. (2009, 56) "Production costs are costs associated with manufacturing goods and providing services."

3.	Full Costing Method
According to Carter (2009, 579): Full costing associates part or all of the fixed production costs with product units and then charges these costs as part of the cost of goods sold in the income statement when the related units are sold.




According to Siregar et al. (2016, 36): The method of determining variable costs is variable costing by including all variable costs. The variable cost method cannot be used for reporting to outsiders but is very useful for management decisions.
According to Carter (2009, 593) "Variable Costing is a method of calculating costs in which costs are allocated to production units only including variable production costs. Overheads are still needed as periodic loads. "

5.	Definition of Selling Prices
According to Kotler et al. (2008, 345): Price is the amount invoiced for a product or service. More broadly, price is the sum of all values given by customers to benefit from owning or using a product or service.

6.	Determination of Selling Price Methods

























In writing this journal, the author uses qualitative analysis methods. According to Wikipedia "Qualitative research is research on research that is descriptive and tends to use analysis."
Where the author will examine the calculation of the cost of producing bags by calculating all cost elements related to the product which will later be the basis in determining the selling price of the bag. So the theory in accordance with the rules of accounting can be applied in corporate practice.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the owner, the best-selling SKI bag product up to now is bag type 3673. The shape is simple but elegant and also the price is relatively affordable, making this bag much in demand by buyers. The size of this bag is very ideal and preferred by buyers, because it can contain quite a lot of items carried by the user. The author is also interested in using bag type 3673 as the object of research.









Total Direct Raw Material (a)	17.400
Direct labor		25.000
Total Direct Labor (b)	25.000
Factory overhead costs:		
Auxiliary materials for accessories, yarn, needle		16.600
Canned leather paint-auxiliary raw material		500
Latex glue-auxiliary raw material		2.400
Bond glue-auxiliary raw material		2.400
PC glue auxiliary raw material		2.400
Total Factory Overhead Costs (c)	24.300
Total Production Cost (d)=(a)+(b)+(c)	66.700

Table 2. Determination of the Selling Price of Bags Type 3673 Company Method
PRODUCTION COST
(RP)















The calculation of the cost of producing bags on the SKI for type 3673 is almost in accordance with the calculation according to the cost accounting rules which include direct raw material costs, direct labor costs, and factory overhead costs. Production costs according to SKI amounted to Rp 66,700. However, in calculating the factory overhead costs, SKI does not include the cost of shrinking the factory sewing machine, the cost of depreciating the factory table, the cost of factory maintenance, and the cost of factory utilities.
The calculation of the selling price of the bag on the SKI for type 3673 is in accordance with the calculation according to the accounting rules by means of the cost plus mark up. The cost of producing type 3673 bags is Rp 66,700 plus a profit margin desired by the company of 300%. Thus, the result is Rp. 200,100. But the management agreed to sell the 3673 type bag at a price of Rp199,900
There is a difference between the calculation of production costs between using the company method, the full costing method, and variable costing. Difference in production cost of type 3673 bags between the company method with the full costing method amounting to Rp3,130, difference in the production cost of type 3673 bags between the company method with variable costing method amounting to Rp2,000, and the difference in the production cost of type 3673 bag between the full costing method and the variable method costing in the amount of Rp1,130. The highest production cost using the full costing method is Rp.69,830. Furthermore, there are also differences in the calculation of selling prices using production costs from the company method, the full costing method, and the variable costing method. Difference in selling price of type 3673 bags between the company method with full costing method amounting to Rp9,590, difference in selling price of type 3673 bags between the company method with variable costing method amounting to Rp6,200, and the difference in selling price of type 3673 bag between the full costing method and the variable method costing Rp.3,390. The highest selling price using the full costing method amounting to Rp209,490.
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1.	The absorption cost approach (Cost of absorption & determining the percentage of mark up)
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